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IRE M11,111E CAMPUS
LE6E OF ARTS AND
SCIENCES HOLD RALLY
Others May Come Later

A somewhat unique affair took place in
Ss• ehapel Saturday evening. Mardi 21.
was a rally of the College of Arts and
-..ssees. About 150 members of the
and student body were present.
/eh one there was presented with an
s sire card tied with the symbolic white
1,lii of the college, and designating the
.
Ii, itit with which he was (•onitia•teil.
‘11,or :1 few songs, a studeao coinliutns. of
A it, Ii King '14, was chairman, presented
!lass at trat ire program, consisting of
..eitatiiins, farces, anti songs. A perny s'whaled automobile trip through
• is. sirs pus wart one of the cleverest pieses
it rk presented by students. which has
.•••,11 heard from some time. The farce
was written by Haskell '14. and the trip
A 3,conducted by Higgins'11.
more serious part of the program
A:is I hen introduced by Dean Stevens. who
sasSe of the desirability of a closer organization in the college, and outlined some
t he features which should characterize
this division of the university. Professor
spetke on the significance of
Se• B. A. degree, and Professor G. W.
Thsispson announced a proposed play to
he given by the men and women of this
Miss Hobart '14, Nliss Hanky
. 15. and Mr. Felton 'It spoke for the
s:'dent S.
.1t the dose of the speeeh making there
N3,it round of cheering, led by Sheridan,
1915. and n•freshments were served.
It was the opini)))) of all present t hat this
rally ',Iambi be the beginning of a series,
hish wessli tenet ts. tiev:t :siskassi:!ndkas
- Arts and Sciences a stronger feeling of
tatty of mirpose, and it loyalty which will
make itself felt both in this college and in
Ii unit ersity as a st hole.
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W. F. PRIDE '14, APPOINTED
MAJOR
Other Officers Appointed
it
result of rompetitire exalt ii
11/milbury F. Pride '14, of Auburn. has
been appointee! by Lieut. Glass to be
taajfir of the battalion. F. T. Norcross
14 of Portland, is senior captain. II. It.
Higgins, '14 of SIIWIOWII, N. J., is second
aptain. A. B. haves '14, of Bangor, third
saartin. and E. F. Hamon '15, of Corhant,
munh captain. The staff officers have
sot yet been appointed.
a
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MAINE MASQUE
Leaves for Massachusatts
Saturday

Trip

The. Dramat ic Club leaves (rote'. Sat ur• iris.. March 28, for a tour of Nlassaelatmam will be
-cos. Tht• initial perfora•
4 I Veit at Deering. under the auspices of
'
• he Deering High School, March 2s.
Mimilay night the play will appear at
Corkun and front there will proceed to
Methuen. Mass.. where the "Leanwel
Ladies" is to be presented April I. Prestrations for em' other performaner in
Masaachumetts are being made Init the
dans have not been condo lid. The cast
will be practically the Sallie MI that which
rimk the Aroostook trip with the ex, apt ion of the part of Rehme and the notary.
These parts will probably be filled Its\lark Pendhaon and Paul W. Monohon.

PLANS FOR JUNIOR PROM
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HISTORY OF THE MAINE
MASQUE CONTINUED
For the season of 1910, the Dramatie
Club decided to stage two plays, "The
Littlest Girl.'• it one-act drama, with
whit+ to fill the minor engagementssual
"A Pair of Spectacles" to be given in
conjunction with the short play at the
larger engagements. The first appearance of the (lab for the season NaII at a
Pop Concert in Bangor City Hall. Dec. 11,
'Da. Lit t lest Cirl' was given at t his lime
ass !salaam! a decided feat nre. The acting
was very eammendable, the cast consisting of M. E. Fassett. E. Lamb. I'. E.
Strout. experienced members of the
Nlasque and Clarence Hart . who was the
-littlest girl." The number of performances this yearw as less than previously
as the Club was limited to one long trip.
The first performance of "A Pair of
Spectacles" was given at the State
Ilespital in Bangor. Apr. 20. The. sueeenling
ions were at lincoln,
Apr. 29, Dover, May 4; Bangor. May 19.
This experience and a series of atren tttttts
rehearsals prepared the cast for an admiral* close of the season at the Gymnasium May 29. Both the plays were
presented at this time with a minuteness
of detail and a earefully developed int erpretat ion which fulfilled the hopes of an
expectant audience.
If one ran judge from the press not leeS
of the Maine Masque in "Twelfth Night"
the play for 1911 was the bets and most
suecessful ever produced by the Dramatic
Club, The Skakespearian comedy was
well-adapted for the Masque. Thi. east
was small anti there mere lan few female
characters. It is ix•rhaps remarkable that
the play was given with the smoothness
and rterfection which it attuned for the
east was chosen front entirely new matt nal
no one of the cast ever appeared before
in the Maseas:
The stage setting of the play was in
imitation of that used by the NI•w Theatre
of New York for Shakespearian produetions. There WaS no eat ransoms
seerery, the rich, red draperies of the
Masque serving as the only background
for the elaborate Elizabet him costumes.
The absence of the scenery ridded much to
the rapidity and action of the merry
(anneals..
The reception which the Nlaaque received wherever produced attests to the
popularity of its peformances. The portrayal of the purely oatmeal). characters,
Sir Andrew, Sir Toby. Fume and Maria
excited especial eommentlat Um anti second
only to these in excellema• we're the fenntle
charmters. Several suecessful trips were
made. The Nlasque appeared at Nlilo,
.1pr. 1: Ellsworth, .Ipr. I; Portland, Apr.
5; Augusta, Apr. 6; Skov-began. Apr. 7;
Bangor; Apr. 1s. As usual the play was
presented at Junior Week in the gymnasium with more than the usual sucess.
The cast, at the start of the season inexperienced, had attained a pnliah and
••
finish not usually found among ulnas
The cast of "Twelft h Night":
B. 0. Warren
Duke
P W. Monohon
Sebastian tt
Antonio.... I_
If. S. Thomas
Sea Captain )
..F: T. NormsISS
Valentin,'
J R. Hudson
Curio
G. E. Clark
Sir Tobey
T W. Haskell
Nlalvolio
J W. Hart
Fabian
. ........... ...J. E. Ash
Sir Andrew
J L. Brown
Feste
.J. L. Dinsmore
Olivia . ......... .
M. h'eumtlh.'ttnt
Viola
L. II. Maxrey
Marta

-GOOD WEATHER NEEDED
—+

For the Beginning of work on
Aubert Hall

ter the Junior Prom, which will be held
NlitY S• Diatinctive• features, now in the
making, are mire to aullei unusual at tract weIOW. to t
imam
David Seth Baker has been elected
Floor Director. and his aids are: It. P.
Clark, W. IL Martin, A. R. lace, Ii. I..
•I(tins. N. S. Donahue. P. A. Warrim.11.
I). Williams, M. L. Gilman, . J. Dolan.
1'. B. Sheridan, F. B. Hatch, and M. J.

Much of the unitcrud for the 11 mst roc11011 of Aubert Hall the new chemistryphysiea building, is already on theground.
The cont nu•toni are now waiting for satisfactory weather in which to begin active
operation.. It is hoped to begin early in
April. The work will then be pushed as
rapiilly as pi WAIF/le.
Teams have been busy all winter hauling
bricks and builling stoners During the
last week the window frames; have been
hauled and the building will moon be rising
from the foundations, that were pot up

(:reightoo.

last fall.

Director and Aids Appointed
--An excellent program is being arranged
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ENGINEERS LEJE
ON TRIP MONDAY
Trip Shorter This

Year

The seniors and junio:s registt•red in the
Mechanieal and Eleeincal Engineering
courses start on dui: annual trip to
Nlassachustits to Ion!: over the large
manufacturing plants t tens Betwmn 35
and 40 students and at least three instructors will make tVe trip. The trip
sehedule has been card illy worked out by
Professor Jewett, of tra• mechanical department and is so srranged that the
acquainted
st talents will be able to
with the greasiest number of manufact oritig methods in so short a time. Thursday night a Ida ore by Mr. Lie•be of New
York will be held at the Thompson Club
under the auspices of t ae General Electric
Co. of Lynn. The su'iject of his lecture
will he Leonardo De Vinci, painter and
engineer. Leonardo ue I'M'S has always
been consielenal one eif the greatest
painters, his masterpieee was Mona Lisa,
of late years it is beim/ learned that as an
engineer he had almost unlimted ability.
The Junior mechanieals and electrieals
who do not make thi•• trip will visit the
mills in the following neighboring towns:
Basin Miffs, Milford Lydro-clectric plant,
Veazie. They will be conducted by Prof.
Chapman of the mechanical department,
and au written moan fin the arrangena•nt
of the plant and the pr011'S•I• used will he
handed in by them. Classas in the following roursan will he suspenilial. MaChtne
tICSOM, then11/.411/1111,;1-,, graphics. meal: • 'ml lab.
t0 acquaint
of this Sp
joy!
. 10••••••4 With a.,
0
.
of the theory and operation of processes
ahout whieh their subjects are intended to
aequaint them.
T •'whelk& of t he trip ((Meta:a •
Monday Nlarch 23.- -I,v. Orsno to take
boat front Bucksport at 1.15 P. NI. Train
for Bucksport leaves Bangor at 11.50 A.
M. or 5.00 P. M. train from Bangor.
Tuesday—Go direct to Crawford !louse
on Scollay Sq.. register and leave your
grips. Meet in Crawfoni House Lobby
at 9.00 A. M. to take trolley to L Street
Station of the Boston Edison Company
at So. Boston. Arrive about 9.45. All
must enter gate at one time on .me pass.
Return about 1101 A. M. to Boston.
Get Image and meet near gate in North
Station to take train leaving at 12.40 1'.
M. for Beverly. Book tickets will be
used for all who start in party.
Leave Beverly about 5.30 I'. M. for
Boston. Arrive 6.24 I'. M.
Wednesday—Meet in Crawford House
Lobby prepared to leave at 6.45 .1. M.
sharp for South Station to take 7.10 train
for Worcester. Arrive at 8.20. Take
trolleys from front of station for Am.
Steel & Wire Company's south works.
tte•t urn to City Hall Sq. at noon . Lunch
nam and Thurston's or elsewhere.
at
itt City Hall at 1.00 1'. M. to take
trolley's a• Crompton and KnOWles loom
works.
Return fa Boston by train or trolley.
eavess t 4.55 I'. M.due in Boston
train
i
ii().
at
Thursdas. Meet in Crawford House
Lobby at 7.15 A. ! to take trolley to
Lynn River W /irks of th, (;tmend Electric
Company. Lunch at the efilnlianY's
plant.
In the evening t here , will be it lecture at
the Thomson Club i n Lynn. Further
annotiimenient of this will probably be
ninth' ar lunch.
wford Howie LubFrielay----Meet in
hy at 8.30 A. NI. to st rt fur Milk Street
Exchange of all. N. E
Nleet at Crawford Ilksise• Lobby at 1.00
I'. NI. to start for qv ties. Market C'olei
Storage Warehosises. f
Retinal Friday eve ing Boat leaves
at 5.00 I'. M. Friday.
In moat inataneen it will eausemtieh in• party.
convenience ittileme all ..(p as
Is the trip luta been mark rout+ shorter
than usual all are Pape'dial to lie present
at each plant.

The or,;(.0

To & To. en.

H. E. ROLLINS '16 WINS
PEACE CONTEST
Other Speaking Events
In spite of the fact t hat the audience was
extremt•ly small. the local Peace contest
was held last Wednesday evening. Harry
E. Rollins was awarded the first prize,
which means that III` will represent the
university in the state contest. Bates,
Colby and Maine will be represented in
this eontest which will probably he held
here April tenth. The subject (of the essay
was •'The('ttin mon
SPC(nul
place WAN awarded to Preston II. Martin
who had for his subject "Perim and War
in 1913." Third place was awarded to
Bagsar NI. Bagdoyan who spoke on "The
Causes and('ore of the Balkan Sit oat kit.''
His essay was extremely interesting and
was especially well delivered. Dean Sterols presides!. and the judges were Professor Chase. and D. I. Gould and L. W.
.Imes of Bangor.
The Intercollegiate Peace Association
was organized in 1907. In 1911 contests
were 111.141 at SO colleges and
• 'entities
situated in II states. Each year are
$1500 given by this assimiat ion in prizes.
the first price in the State of Maine being
$75. Bates took first place last year in the
contest between Bates and Nlante. This
year however, Buttes, Colby and Nlaint•
are expeeted to enter the contest. The
purpose of these contests may be states! as
being primarily not the cultivation (el'
oratory but the cultivation in the young
man of thoughts and sentiments which
will insure the fut tire interests antilalann
for the great douses of internal/011M WIWI'
anel arbitration. Thine (-fattest s are iiic.,i,'tituil anti ma printary. In the !email
contests the asaociati.n prefers a large
number of tianightful orations to intensified training in orantrical skill of a
pii'mat fis.
In the ..I..r-Senior debate Varney a ill
take the place of Fogler as was heft re
scheduled.
The Temperance trials will come
time the first of April.
The Interscholastic prizt. speaking will
probably come May 21st inst eau! of the
22nd.
Trials for the Junior Prize Sepaking
Pane April 8.
•
DANCING PARTY HELD AT
MT VERNON HOUSE
Usual Guests There--- and a Few
Others
---- Saturday. Nlare•h 14th, an Mb vital
dance was held at the Mt. Vernon Ilimses
The bun.. Was pri•ttily decorated in green
sitantrocka and green lights in hermit. of
St. Patrick. Nitwit. WILS furnish's! by Miss
Ruth lirown '17, and Miss Barnes, a
violinist from Bangor. The guests were:
II. G. Jordan '13, W. F. Pride. 'II, (;eo.
liernheisel '15, 1)aviti Baker '15. E. C.
Goodwin '15, Is II. Hamel '15, P. M. Hail
'15. D. %V, Parks '15, E. A. Perkins '16.11.
It. Lovely '16, B. E. Barrett '16, H. W.
Bidwell '16, %V. E. Nash '17. F. P. Pret
17, S. C. Cobb '17, J. C. Stahl,'17.
Saturday evening, March 14, Pi
chapter of Phi Mu held its at.....Anti'iat ion
at Alumni Hall. The following were
initiated: Miss Dorothy Nlere•icr '17.
Prim•eton, Me.; Nliam Elizabe•th Coptelia
Phelps, Foxboro, Nimes; Elizabeth Ltitel
Harrigan '16, Bangor, Me.; ltuthEvelyti
March '17. North Vamiallmro, Me ;
Katharine IltifTurn Nlerrill '17,4(ron,,, MI..

•
PHI ETA KAPPA HOUSE
PARTY

The members of the Phi Eta Kappa
Imam. gave a homy. party Friday evening.
March 20, with the following guests:
Leila Joyce NleAvey, Bangor. Me.; \lay
I). Versa, Bangor; Mildred Morrison, Bar
II. Winahip, Auburn
Harbor, MI..; it
Me.: Inez Lawrence, Buckmport. Nies;
Doris Savage. Bangor; Ethel M. Gres.. S.
Penobscot, Me.; Helen M. Norris,
.1tiburn, Me.; Alice litirril, Bangor:
I I azel Scrimgeour, 1 A•W triton, Me.; Ilelen
I. 1)anfort , Bangor; argan•t .1 . IV(m m I,
oar Barbor; Chtely. V. Perkins, Bangor;
old Pcnn" the we cklv review of the Bath J. Iltismey. Colhy; Clara Partirdire,
University of l'erinayl :inns publishes one Planation' Beach, Me.; Ruth Wood, Bar
of the songs of the U venaly each week. Harbor.

TRACK MEN OUT
FOR SPRING SEASON
15 Men Here Over Easter
Spring track tra.... began 3.14milay,
Mar. 23. Tht• squad will train on the
outdoor board track until tiw cinder
track or the railroad track at Webster
station are in tit condition. l'he track
season will be eight weeks long, the first
meet being t he Interclass Meet April 25th.
From then on will follow these meets on
eaeh simeetaling Saturday: l'rinity at
Orono. Bates at On • Maine. Intereolh•giat e uti Is•wiston, and the New
England at Cambriage.
Coach Smith has not decided the events
that the men will he in, but it looks as
though Bell will run the mile, Dempsey
Gerrish the two mile,Townt ht.
er and Preti both the wile and two mile.
With Rice in the sprints, Fretteh in the.
hurdles anti broad-jump, Pierce in the
broad jump. Palmer and NIceobb itu the
high jump. Skolfield will probably run
the quarter mile, and Morse will be in the
hurdles. There are'Flamm' and Sawyer
nor the pole vault. There is Built•y for
thi• .....ver throw and shot put. Besides
111141 whit are practically sure to be
in t hit's, events there are the unknown men
Input the squad to fit in their events.
The men who will stay to train during
art' Capt. l'owne•r,
the Easter vau•at.
II. N. Skoffield, W. NI. Morse, P. W.
Thomas, 1914; It. P. Bailey, 1913; It.
W. Bell, G.C. Pitilim•r,'16; E. J. Dempfw•y,
F. P. Prel C. A. It ice. P. II. Gerrish,D. L.
Sawyer. R. B. Pit rue, II. .1. Freneh, '17.

•
UNIVERSITY RIFLE TEAM
_
Samos
Sts.A.essful
HavLsg a 14.0
The University Rifle Team is having a
very successful ataison having won 6 out of
II matches. with two matches not yet
rimmed. II. W. Coffin '16, holds the
college rectirel having shot 1112 out of a
Is Ksil,ic 215)in t he Vermont Match. 0. F.
Tarr '16, is high it for this Sea24011. The
F ellowing men are shooting reguralry on
the varsity team: I). F. Tarr '16, 11.W.
Coffin '16. E. It. Coffin IS. F. T. Norenom
'14, F. Itobie '10, W. F. Pride '14, II. Is
Jenkins '17, I'. A. Collins '17. A. W. Dunn
'17, E. E. Shaw '16, E. B. Newcomb '15.
The result of the matches up to Feb.
19th is as lotions:
Maine 576 v-. Wash. State 9114 Lova
Maine 9117 vs. oklalsoina. IMO Won
Maine ataS vs. (lentmon, )453 Won
Maltle 45)9 vs. Is•high 109 Won
Maim.919 vs. I. S. Naval Arad 935 Lost
Nlairty 89/4 vs. Columbia default Won
Nlaria• 929 vs. %.erttiont 915 Won
Maine 937 vs. Kansas 844 Won
1,41.('omen 960 Loot
Maine
. The start/ling of the teams in theleague
with two matches not yet reported im
given below:
Won Lost
0
9
Stall.
S
S. N..%
('foretell
2
7
3
6
Maine
Wisconsin
3
6
4
5
Oklahoma
5
4
N'ermont
it
Dart tumult..
4
6
3
Lehigh
8
I

•
SENIOR ELECTIONS

Thi.

Senior 4 'lass belt' their elts•tion for
roninrieneement parts, and other officers
pertaining to commencement and the results of the election are as fullows: Historian, E. L. ('.etchell; Prophet, T. W.
Ilmikell; Class Poet, P. II. Martin; Address to Unile•rgralluates, W. I). Towner;
Chaplain, W. NI. Moms ('lass Orator.
P. W. NIonohon; Marshall, A. W. Abbott.
The re mititeimement MI .....nit tee. eonsirit s of I'. II. Mtarray, Mark Pendleton,
and T.C.
P. Manus T. W
Higgins and C. E. Sinkinmon waseleeted
floor director. The Commencement Week
......atty.. is rompomed of P. W. Thomas,
II. V.('ebb, W. It. Pickani, W. It•Thompson, C. II, Tipping. II. P. Adams was
elected class track manager and the vote
for a member to the Student Council re-

nuked in a tie.
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awl we are apt to wait until mime one a
little more awake to the 'situation than
ouraelvesetimes forward,am! Os) unmistakably shows us that the enthusiasm and
spirit hoarded up last fall has burst forth.
and with a vigor !iota bit diminished, that
in spite of ounwlves we are awake in an lie
slant, reopronaive to his irmaitstible call.
It all happened at a student chapel and
on Friday morning when, with Bill Martin
to tell us our faults. Prof. Thompson to
show us how to remedy them. anol Phil
Sht•riolan to help us put the remedy in
action we came to, and got tour hrst application of the greatest of all tonic,
Maine Spirit. As we are all sensibh• to
oar faults, tta should be, we will turn our
littentiOn 10 the remedy. S401144111e 11,1s
said that there were students at the I iiiversify who, even at this time in the year,
(ha not know the Stein Song. Surely this
is a lamentable fact, but to prove the

WH
Fr.l.t.g that &meth ,r,g oi needed to mob
the Ntwfrot trod!, 011.4 the. Faculty e0101111Ced
that th• I 'atri piss; t'•:r paper it is planned
to rutt a column e04 1. work ander thr heartPr placed
0.1514,1,
tort'• W h y' . I,.
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THE BANK FOR
COLLEGE MEN-

Let Us Solve Your Problem
of Wall Decoration

Eastern Trust and
Banking Co., L.s.T.AT:

W.H. GORHAM & CO.

Are Maine it en honest in extunii. 1.
ol. I
54 State Si, Bangor
F not why? 'I here has been a
ST.
flitis Manager
of eriblung at examinations, at Nfinia
M. F. Remus, 1915
A. J. DURGIN
and altho I believe etery 0111. of us knot.
Paid up Capital, $175,000
11,iler
t hat cribbir g lit wrong, there is son,
5175,000
Liability
Additional
Stockholders'
!..iit.kuVi.
Issue
-.t
F
New. EdilliK for this
sentiment in favor of it. The man al..
Surplus and Prubts earned! 5530.001)
Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass
Furniture,
to,
(Tilos off my r :trier nay stt al trash, Itit its
Window Shades, Paper Hanging
Thompson
Prof.
statement,
Clap
the
of
01,h
Inn
It I+kS.
Entered at Bangor, Maine, Post office as Seeond
fact is there that (alair g is nt air g els.
,•.(:, Lti .”.%•,1 01.
11, ,•I
0,
TRY A KEEN KUTTER SAFETY RAZOR
Claes Matter.
suggested deo eaell claas should sing the but a nasfito ii fi ru i f 'hi ft. As Presi14-20 MAIN ST-, ORONO
Stein Song. led by the band. and that a dent .111.y once atti.l. •'t he feeling,
PenIA
iwt that it is wrong to erib, but that
Terms! $2.00 per year. on or iwfore Nov. let; comoiwtent team of judges shouhl
single copies 10 cents.
that is Ifs
get caught."
the result. No sooner said than done. is wroeg to
rut it out.
a we Maine Men
Business eon TTT a llnientions shook! I,,niiiai•mmed
eh
at 011ee plit lU 11341011.
to the Businena llitatrigi-r and news .1,11111111111,A ii411111 and the plan was
The very fact that we are Maine men
Manufacturers of
to the Managing Edit,.r
The.. wh., were then. heard, tint! more, ought tote groundmiongh for t he eliminaeach one taxed his voistl chords to the tion of cribbing. Sometimes 1 think that
PORTLAND, MAINE
1%1 P r
CO-OPli HATT% E
litnatst to swell the chorus. For he it S lot of cribbing is vait.wol by the instrucpolimmen. .1re Maine
Our equipint•nt and fatalities
from us to praise or critieise, that is for to ws act ing as
The Largest and Best Equipped
1111.11 1:01 1110lieS1 (motile!' and honorable
producing Uniforms for
for
far lllllre eonqx•tent juilges. There are
Laundry in the State
C011egtti and Military Schools
up nigh to a rite an examinat ion unwatelea I.
EDITORIALS
flat*. hotwever. a In. Vent life suggest hint: .lre you and I not -straight" entough to
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noise, and in quite unworthy et eollegt bred men. Whatever "eneouragement"
or "support" the pitelicr way need can itquietly given from the infield.
Fifth. The umpire shall warn any
player violating any of these rules. and en
it second offense shall exelnde him fnan
the game.
Sixth. That in general the at tent ittn of
students be called to the importance of
courtesy on the part of the home institution to the visiting team. a courtesy which
will forloid such elnering, singing, or chatter as are designed at critical moments
to "rattle" the visiting team.
A baseball gain.. is a splendid contest
of skill bet wren two opposing nines, before
an academic throng of spectators; it is
not a contest between a visiting team and
a local team assisted hy a disorderly rabble. It is delightful when, as often happens. a fine play ly the visiting team is its
heartily applauiled as a similar play I y the
home team.
To the end that these principles, if endorse(' Ity this Association, be a real force
and MA a OUT(' brat .fulmen, we recommend that, if adopted, this report be
printed in separate form, and copies be
sent by the secretary to the presidents,
the deans, the athletic directors or similar
officers, the chairmen of faculty committees on athletic sports, and to the
editors of undergraduate publieations of
all colleges and universit ies, and abo to the
leading preparatory schools, in the United
States, with a formal request for action
thereon, and a report of such action to the
secretary of t he Associat
Ltols lit:s I ER, R..
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